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Oil Well Gushes 

Ten Thousand 
Barrels. ’tnery Whispers

from

YOUNG MAN’S 
SI ORE!

That Is the Dally Flow From a Hole 
In the Ground In the Field Near Los 
Angeles.
I-os Angeles, Cal., June 10.—What is 

believed to be the biggest gusher 
ever tapped south of 1-os Angeles is 
flowing at the rate of ten thousand 
barrels a day. The gas pressure,

)nger.
tiausted.
i, at 22, 25 & 32c 
n Ends at less 
igths.
!. yard.
brie “ Tobralco.’
n and Ladies

If your old Sox are not To look cool and 
correct wear a pair 
oi

worth A DARN try
I ten days ago. A heavy gas pressure 
developed and the drilling crews pre
pared for emergency in case the stray 
formation developed anything out of 
the ordinary. To bring in a gusher at 
less than 1,400 feet is something en
tirely new in the Fullerton field.

The oil that first came out was es
timated to be about twenty-live de
grees gravity and of a nature different 
from that coming from other wells in 
the field. The volume of gas from the 
appearance of the tremendous flow of 
oil supposed to be banked well back in 
the formation.

From last report the gusher was not 
throwing its oil over the top of the 
derrick, a contrivance being arranged 
with heavy timbers to break the pres
sure of the flow and throw it about 
rather than straight up. The big well 
was reached with ten inch casting 
making It capable of throwing out the 
great volume of oil without weaken
ing the casing, but while the well 
shows no indications of sanding up it 
is said that such is proable.

pair of our

Cotton Lisle or that is COMFORTABLE 
at all times. No metal 
can touch you. Price :Silk 1-2 Hose.

Do You Bake To keep cool they help
Prict sYour Own Bread ? 25 cts. toEveryone who bakes bread should know about 

my Cream of the West Flour.
I guarantee absolute satisfaction and I won't take 

money for less. A crust, brown, çrisp and sweet ; 
a crumb, white, light and even. Get a barrel and 
bake a batch or two.

75 cts. pair,Here and There
lc by >lrs.Liniment furStafford'

Cook Street.Mnrrr

Dr. Hnllelf’s Denial rooms n ill lie 
elosed until the ‘27th of July. , j29,3i Cream £ West FlourMORE BEltl RERI. — Several men 
o;i the Salmonier line are ill of fieri 
Ix-ri. some of them dangerously so.

the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread
If you don't have success with your bread after a fair 

trial bring back the flour left over and your grocer lu» 
our authority to refund full purchase price.

Smokers nre n-king where Pinnace 
\aiy Cut Toliaeeji came front. It U 
Engl Mi. and made by reliable mann- 
faeltirer»; hc»t for smoking. Ask at 
Sin mitt’s. j2!),li.

Sir George
White Dead

tin FOR HELL ISLAND—The Or-
chestrg which will furnish the music 
ii, the Dance on Bell Island Wednes
day next will be composed of Messrs. 
Miron. O’Grady and Fitzhenrv.

-Field Marshal SirLondon. June 24,
George Stuart White. Governor ol' 
Chelsea Hospital, London’s Home foi 
Aged Soldiers, and one of the mos: 
distinguished soldiers in the British 
army, died to-day, in his seventy- 
seventh year.

Sir George White, who was ar 
Irishman, having been born in County 

I Antrim in 1836, passed through i 
strenuous life as a soldier, fighting 
Britain's battles in all parts of tin 
world. He went through the terribb 
hardships of the Indian Mutiny in 185, 
as a young officer, taking part in 
many engagements with the Sepoys 
it was, however, during the Afghan 
War in 1879-80 that he had his fame 
and won the rare distinction of thi 
Victoria Cross “For valor." At the 
battle of Charasnan. he It d two com
panies of his regiment the Gordon 
Highlanders, up a steep mountain to 
attack the strongly posted A'ghan 
fanatics. When his men halted, ex
hausted, he seized a rifle, advanced 
alone, and shot the Afghan General 
dead. He accompanied i-ord Robert; 
on his march to Kandahar and he in 
charge rode straight up to the muz
zle of the Afghan cannon, captured 
one with his own hands and assuret 

afterwards

onoaoooooa oooDoooaoao Styledom, Crown your head with aFor Sun mer comfort our

Negligee Shirts,
with Soft Collars and French Double 
Ct.ffs, need some beating. They are 
classy, too. In White and Fancy 
colors. Prices ;

STYLISH HAT!»B hereby affirm and declare that Cream el the Weat Fleer is • 
superior bread flour, and ap such is subject to our absolute guarantee 
—money back if not •etisfeetot-y after a fair trial. Any dealer is hereby 
authorized to return orice oeid by customer on return oi 

nnnaed portion of barrel if flour is not as represented.
The Campbell Miffing Co., Limited, Toroste. m jSS|

Archibald Campbell, President

ORGANS. — The famous Needham
Organ—sold in tens of thousands of 
homes Eight styles to select from. 
Call ami see them. CHESLEY 
WOODS. Suit- Agent for Xfld.—june25

Dozen to Our Straw Hats are the ad 
mintion of all the smart mer 

«, in the city.
WITH THF ADVENTISTS.—Elder

V. H Keslake. Adventist Church, 
(’ookstown Road, will deliver a second 
sermon in til,- absorbing subject of 
“Ti e Bible and Astronomy," to-mor
row night. Seats free. come.

choose fromoaoaonoaoDoaonoaoDO'
$1.20, 1.50, 1.80, 2.00, 2.50,

R. G. ASH & CO., St. John’s, Wholesale Distributor
If you have never known the supreme 

comfort of a Union Suij of Underwear try 
one now.

WE HAVE A SPORTYREMEMBER THE DAY and patron
ize the ti n and »alv of work to lie held 
in the ground» in' st. Mary’s Rectory 
on Thiir»(lny. July till.

lightning for. For one thing, it has 
| given us that most affable and ten- 
| acious emblem of industry, the light
ning rod agent, who goes along life's 
rugged path scattering puncture- 
proof barns and promissory notes. 
Then again lightning, when properly 
directed, enables a great many people 
to collect in fire insurance to twice 
the value of the insured. The milch 
cow is a shining mark for lightning, 
which corners her next to a barbed 
wire fence and renders her into por
terhouse steak at a very fair rate of 
speed. Men who have studied the 
habits of- lightning say that if anyone 
wishes to find out what It feels like 
to be cauterized from the chin down 
he should stand in an open doorway 
and allow a few thunderbolts to 
bounce off his person. Lightning is 
generally preceded by a clap of thun
der which can be heard with the

Lightningj22.29.

RANNBY HYoung Man: When the time arrives 
for you m make your selection of a 
wedding ring, get it at TRAPNELL'S. 
There is where you get the standard 
of quality and the fairness of price.

The Boys vote them line. 
Knee and Ankle Lengths. 
Long and Short Sleeves. 
Proper thing for Athletes.

Lightning is a 
form of sudden
death which uev- 
er finds
sary to strike

^'-.:^|FÉ§F the same place, 
i : Am.' I It is a very

■Ev..*F2*L I treacherous arti-
c,e' as il is D®-

ble to pin a man 
.i HI to an oak tree 

■^^■B when he sev-
eral miles from
plumber. Nobody 

has ever played with lightning witU 
any degree of success except Benja
min Franklin, who had been postmas
ter general and was immune. When
ever Benjamin grew tired of distrib
uting fourth-class postmasters where 
they would do the most good, it was 
his wont to go out and pluck a little 
lightning out of the atmosphere with 
his bare hands, at the end of a kite 
string, after which he would take it 
home in a pint cup and leave it lying 
around on the sideboard. Mr. Frank-

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never fails,, Thee® 

bf Is Lre exceedingly powerful iu regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refusa 
all cheap imitations. Dr, de Van’s are sold, at 
tô a box, or three for Shi. Mailed to any address. 
The Scobell Drag Co., St. Catharines, Obt#

Seams, with comfortable leather 
Bands.

inside
For Field

Function,2-Piece Suits This is a light, free and 
Headwear, combining comfort 
of refinement which ahvivs 
well dressed man.

easy sort of 
with a tone 
marks the

Householders in need of dry kind- 
line can lime their wants supplied by 
railing ’phone 317. Ilorwood Lumber 
t o.. Ltd., who will furnish it In ear 
lend lots, delivered.—june27,tf

Loose Fitting
$1.40 garmentthe British victory. He 

participated in the Soudan expedition 
in 1885 for the relief of General Gor
don, and the same year in the Bur
mese war. In 1897, When he was 
Commander-in-Chief in Natal, he de
fended Ladysmith against the Boer be
set gers for 199 days. After the Boer 
war he was appointed.Governor of the 
Fortress of Gibraltar.

Iko* Mmrk. KrfittirU V. S. Pmttni O0m

Coat Cut Undershirt»
and

Knee Length Drawers

Union Suits
Chance, and the time needed to 

avaij of ii comes to most of us. Dur
ing these closing days of June one of 
its choicest openings awaits the buy
er of those matchless Embroidery 
Ends a,t A. &• S. RODGER’S Summer 
Sale.—june2<2i

to $1.60 suit, Prices $1.5050c. to

Mail Orders given prompt and Personal AttentionEagles in Combat
Electric Restorer for Mem
Phosphonol restores every nerve in the boa y
--------- ;—;—7----- to its proper tension ; restores
on and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
A-.iKuess averted at once. Phosphonol will 
make vou a new man. Price SR a box. or two for 
tô. Mailed to any address. The Scobeil Pru|
"Ul.. Hi . f'Alllftrlne.' ,V..*

An old time observer in Maryland 
says that the Eastern Shore eagles 
can fly faster, remain in their lofty 
flight longer and descend from it to 
the earth with more velocity than any 
other created thing with wings.^‘He 
also says that the fierceness dS the 
eagles and the tenacity and powr of 
clutch they can put into their im
mense talons are beyond belief, and he 
cites as an instance of it a fight beT 
tween two of the big birds that he 
once saw.

Just what Incited the two eagles to 
the combat this spectator of the fight 
did not know, but they came together 
high in the air. A long time the two 
fierce birds fought with beak and 
talon and wing, rushing upon one an
other. delivering their blows and re
treating for advantage in a new at
tack. Then at last they clinched and 
fought at close quarters.

In that position they came plunging 
,t3 the earth, but neither made any ef
fort to stay the fall, so desperately In
tent was each on the savage battle. 
They struck together in the freshly 
turned furrow of a plowed field, and 
the Impact failed to seperate them or 
to cause an Instant's delay In the fight, 
and the coming on the scene of a man 
with a club with which he at once 
took part in the battle, did not dis- | 
tract their attention from one another, 
and the man killed them both. Their 
talons were buried so deeply in each

The Young Man's Store,SPECIAL SERVICES. — Brigadier
Morehen. head of the Salvation Army 
in Newfoundland, will conduct special 
services in the No. 1 Citadel on New 
Gower Street, 'to-morrow at 11 a.m.. 3 
and 7 p.m. A special feature of the 
meeting will he -1 he public commis
sioning of over 100 local officers, 
bandsmen and songsters at 3 o’clock.

The Rirgadler will be assisted by 
Mrs. Morehen and Staff Capt. Cave.

CABLE NEWSa. worth. But they’ve degraded it so 
much, made it so cheap a thing, that 
fakers for .it claw .and clutch like 
monkeys in a ring. The candidates 
go forth and rant, and pull a thous
and wires, implore and threaten, 
sweat and pant, and call each other 
lyres. Each tells of what the other 
did—disgraceful, sordid things; 'you 
stole some candy from a kid.’ one 
noisy statesman sings; and then the 
other one replies, with wild and fran
tic whoop: ‘You stole a blind man’s 
china eyes, and robbed a chickencoop.’ 
It grieves me that my native land 
should be disgraced, by jings! I ai- ( 
most wish we hadn't canned you and 
your line of kings!” King George 
looked down a billion miles on this 
fat land below, and sprung one of bis 

smiles, and sighed : “I told

was taken till 4 p.m. The actual re
sult was:

Champ Clarke....................... 441%
Wilson.........................................324
Harmon . .  148
Underwood................................117%
Marshall......................... 31
Baldwin.........................................22
Seultzer...................................... 2
Bryan.......................................... 1
Necessary to choice................. 728

Human Nature.No More Paring o 
50,000,000 Corns

Special Evening Telegram.
TOKIO, June 28.

Tlie cruiser Faclowa ran on a rock 
off Urup Island to-day. Crew safe. 
Full damage not known.

TTVVTTf»***»»
> George Wash-

: "ington, in snowy
dress, was seated 
on ft star, and 

^ « gazed, with
; 'HT'1 symptoms of dls-

- Tj tress, upon the 
I Earth afar. Be- 
k side him sat King 

jjjfcgjllGeorge the Third.
bis sceptre in his
h d~T

HmHHHH Washington 
My Word! I view my native 
and y scarcely , . recognize the 
the changes make me sad;

“THE TELEGRAM.” — 
Copies of j(“ The Evening 
Telegram” may now be pur
chased in Boston, from the 

' Eagle News Company, 76 
I Summer Street—ti

Special Evening Telegram.
LONDON, June 28.

In consequence of the controversy 
as to the National flag of Canada, the 
Colonial Secretary has addressed a 
despatch to the Duke of Connaught 
stating that only the Union Jack 
should be flown on land by all Brit
ish subjects.

Some time ago a chemist discov- - pain ends at once. Then the B & 
ered how to com- B wax gently loosens the corn,

van pleiely end a corn. In 48 hours the whole corn comes
^HjB»^. He made a wax— out, root and all. 
n J Bp. the B & B wax— No soreness, no discomfort. You 
Ba^HI which forms the feel nothing at all. 

tSBuiflM heart of a Blue-jay People who pare corns get just
pfcvfw plaster. a few days’ relief. To get it they
VIBf This little plaster run the constant risk of infection.

has since then re- The millions who use Blue-jay 
moved fifty million never suffer or wait. They get nd

MB corns of the corn in two days.
It is applied in a Get Blue-jay and prove it, as 

^H jiffy, and the corn they did.
A in the picture I» the soft B&B wax. It loosens the corn.
B protects the corn, stopping the psta at once.

HI c wraps around the toe. It is narrowed to be comfortable.

Special Evening Telegram,
LONDON, June 28.

A general campaign of destruction 
of post offices throughout the coun
try has been inaugurated by suf
fragettes. They smashed the win
dows of the office at Manchester, and 
broke those of the Reform Club there. 
The London branch office and those 
at Hitchin and Letchworth were sim
ilarly treated. A number of women 
were arrested and announced their 
intention to smash the windows of 
every post office in England. Prem
ier Asquith was again assaulted at a 
reception, when an unknown woman 
seized him by the lapels of his coat 
and shook him. till breathless. Two 
men caught her and hurled her down 
the stairs. The struggle was so vio
lent that her sleeve was torn out, her 
watch was broken, and she lost a dia
mond brooch.

A WORD TO TOT WlfiE.—We have 
no time to write long winded “ads,” 
but we just want to aay that our tail
oring business, in points cutting, 
fitting and workmanship, has no, sup
erior in Newfoundland, and we can 
back up this assertion by the gar
ments produced from onr shop com
pared with any other. 8WBRELL 
BR0&, 365 Water Street, next door 
to Parker & Monroe’s. jelO.eod.

! Special to Evening Telegram.
DUSSELDORF, June 28.

The Zeppelin dirigible Schweaban 
I. was destroyed this morning in a 
heavy wind and caught fire. Besides 
the workmen,, 35 soldiers who were 
called to assist were burned or oth
erwise injured, some seriously but 
none fatally.

greasy
you so

Blue-jay Com Plasters Special to Evening Telegram.
BALTIMORE. June 28.

After an all night session, the first 
ballot at (he Democratic Convention 
took place at 7 a.m. No candidate 
approached u two-thirds vote. Recess

TO OUTP0RT VISITORS. —A cor
dial invitation is extended to visit our 
ware rooms and rest a while. Will 
be glad to show our Pianos and Or
gans and let them be heard. CHES
LEY WOODS.—june25.

Sold by Druggist»—15c and 25c per package 
■B sample Mailed Free. Also Bine-jar Bunion Plaster» (154)

fisarr i IfliHt. Chicago and New York, Maker» of BIB Haady Package Ahierhrat Cettea, etc.
ASK FOR MIR ARB’S AS» TAKE »•

OTOT*. ilic mind, ofuef «E their legs.
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